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The proposals Will be
evaluated and if nil goes

well on federal financing the
housing authority will select
h builder-develop- er on the
basis of best site, design,
and amenities offered

Seventeenof the proposed
32 units will bo built for the
elderly and 15 units for low

Income families
The elderly units will

Include 15 one-bedroo-

units and two
units. Most of the family
units of course will be
bigger. They include only
one six s,

six three bed-

rooms, and two four bed
rooms.

A small managementand
maintenancebuilding also is
called for in the project,
preferably located at the
site of the elderly apart
ments.

The large new project will
be financed through the
federal HUD program.

Temp drops
to 31 here

The temperaturedropped
to 31 degrees in Post early
Wednesday morning, the
coldest mark of the year to
date.

Although only .13 of an
inch of moisture was
recorded here this week it
took it four dri7?ling days
for it to fall .03 on
Saturday. .01 Sunday. .01

Monday and .08 Tuesday.
If the temperature did

drop low enough for the
frce7C the cotton farmers
have been waiting for
Tuesdaynight, the weather-
man promised to end that
suspense on Wednesday
night and get. the puny
harvest under way.

Next Dispatch
out Monday

The Dispatch will publish
Us Thanksgiving edition on
Monday afternoon next
week Insteadof Wednesday.

That is to give food
advertisers,for whom this is
theyear'sbiggestholiday, a
final opportunity and to
enablethe newspaper to be
distributed before the holi-

day and not shut up in the
post office for the holiday.

The advertising deadline
will be Saturday noon.

Only essential frontpage
news will be accepted
Monday. Society and per-
sonal items should bo
reported cither Thursday or
Friday if possible.

The Dispatch office will
then close next Tuesday
afternoon for an extended
holiday vacation for its
employes the remainder of
the weekbefore the start of
the Christmas rush.
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McAdoo,

Hardin is replacing Jay
Bird who resigned recently
to spend more time in his
family's farming and ranch-
ing operation.
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HOSPITAL EMPLOYEE OF 1978 RN Carllna
Leano (Llna) Walker, above, Is pictured with
her plaque after being voted "Garza Memorial
Hospital Employee of the Year" by her fellow
employes during a Thanksgiving dinner and
awardsbanquet In the Post Community Center
Tuesday evening. Sixty, including emr' es,
medical staff membersand hospital directors
and husbands or wives, attended the annual
event with medical staff membersand directors
being presentedpaperweights with the.l.r names
engravedupon them as recognition awards for
their service to the hospital. Mrs. Walker has
beena hospital employe here for five years.
(Staff Photo)

45 turkeys will be

given away Saturday
Forty-fiv- e Thanksgiving

turkeys will be given away
downtown here Saturday
afternoon in a holiday
promotion by
13 participating merchants
and the Post Chamber of
Commerce.

Thedrawings will beginat
4:30 p.m. in front of
Wacker's store.

Thosewho sign up without
obligation in each partici-
pating store are eligible for
that store's turkey. The
personwhose name is drawn
must be present to win.

The turkeys will be of
cither 12 to 15 pound sizeand

Post school trustees Tues-

day night ac-

cepted an Insurance propo-

sal from Bryan J. Williams
& Son for all risks coverage
of all school district proper-

ties and their contents,
excluding stateowned text-

books, for three years for a
total premium of $101,627.

The proposalincludeda 15

percent premium dividend
of $15,244 at the end of the
three-yea- r policy to the
school district.

Total coverage Is for
$1,489,500 as determined by
an Aug. 16 appraisal made
by Whitaker & Hall, Lub-boc-k

architects.
The new policy will

becomeeffective Nov. 30.

Harold Lucas of the Post
InsuranceAgency submitted
a written proposal on the
same amount of coverage

HARDIN
Joining Bank Staff

fj
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12 of them will be smoked
turkeys.

Participating business
firms include:

Butler LP Gas, Caylor's
Shell Service,Corner Gro. &

it, Danish Imports,
Cmon& R&taurahLVlchU
da6ailerv,
West Saddlery & Western
Wear, HappinessIs, Handy
Hardware;

Hundley's, Jackson's
Cafeteria, Jae's, Modern
BeautyShop, SentrySavings
Association, Palmer Oil
Field Construction, Palmer
Well Service, Inc., Prairie
( SeeTurkeys to be, Page12)

for one year at a cost of
$33,875.66.

Tom Power of the Tom
Power Insurance Agency
was on the agenda, but did
not put In his appearance.

Trustees had a light
agendafor their November
meetingbut two reports did
raise all eyebrows.

One was a letter from
Prltchard & Abbott, the
school district's valuation
consultants,which revealed
that Burlington Industries
was handed a double
assessmenton $1,354,020
worth of plant real estate
through erroneousadvice
given by the Prltchard &

Abbott office to the school
tax office.

The error came about
when the school tax office
was advised in correspon-
dence from Prltchard and
Abbott that the $1,354,020 for
real estatehad not been
included In the final order
value of Burlington's tax-

able property when actually
it had been. This led to a
double assessment on the
real estate.

Prltchard and Abbott
apparently caught their own

( SeeSchool beard, Page121

Barn fire on
Carlisle ranch

Firemen were called to
the Bill Carlisle ranch. 19

miles out on the Crosbyton
highway shortlyafter7 a.m.
Wednesdayto extinguish a
barn andtruck fire.

Two fire calls Tuesday
were fires at henlcr-trcatcr-s

Ftremlon also wore called
to extinguish a bla7lug car
of a pawing through motor-

ist Saturday night 10 miles
out on the Lubbockhighway.

Insurancecoverage

of $4,489,500 bought

unanimously

CHARLES

GuyBob

Post, Garza County, Texas

Cotton crop not worst

but pretty darn close
10,065 is

bale guess
Gala's 1978 cotton crop

won't be the worst in the
county'shistory. But by any
standard it won't be a
money-make- r either

The worst, as far as ASCS

records here go, came in
1974 when only 5,974 bales
were harvestedand virtual-
ly every bale of that came
from irrigated land

Last year'scrop, while not
of bumper si7e, did total out
to 33.85G bales.

The Dispatchconducted
its first telephonegin check
with the county's ginners
Tuesday afternoon and
cameup with a prediction of
10,665 to 11.945 bales

That is just about one
third of last year'scrop

The 1977 cotton crop was
probably Gala'searliest
cotton crop In history This
one may not be the latest,
but it should see all the
county's gins running right
on past Christmas and well
into the new year.

By Nov. 24 n yehr agoover
30,000 bales had cither been
ginned or hauled onto the
gin yards.

In comparisonon Nov. 14

linear onjjr 920 bales of

J
weather in vogue this week
there may not be too much
more ginned before Nov 24

either.
Not all the ginners could

be reached.The Storie and
Southland gins did not
answer their phones on u
dri77ling wet Tuesday.Plea-

sant Valley's gin will not
even open for businessthis
year,so short is the crop in
its ginning area. At least,
that was the information
The Dispatch had on its
intentions.

Only a few farmers
undertook the added ex-

pense of defoliating this
year, with farmers who
haven't plowed up their
Cotton still waiting for the
first free7e.

Here is a gin by gin
report:

Ted Aten of Graham Coop

Relocation of
refugeestold
Brig. Gen. S. M. Kennedy

of Lubbock, who Is deputy
chief of U. S Army
Reserves, told Post Rotar-lan- s

at their Tuesday
luncheon now civilian sold-

iers under his command
relocated 140.000 Vietnam
refugees in this country at
the end of the Vietnam war.

General Kennedy served
three years In Europe in
World War 11 and will has
been in the army reserves
for 36 years, come Decem-
ber.

In civilian life, he is a full
professor at Texas Tech
University teaching geopoli-

tics' and international rela-

tions.
He spoke to Rotarlans on

"National Defense Policies
of the United States." He
reminded the civic clubbers
that thebaseof our security
policy Is to "thrust our
security to the cltircn
soldier" and "maintain
civilian control of our
military establishment."

Sharing the program with
General Kennedy was Dr.
Michael Waco of SanAngelo
who sang some selections
from "The Sound of Music"
accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Patty Klrkpatrlck
Dr. Waco, who has been a
guestsoloist with symphon-lo-s

and operatic companies
all acrossthe nation, was in
Post conducting a sorios of
meetings at the First
Christian Church here

Thursday,Nov. 16, 1978

Gin: "We've ginnedonly 130

bales to date and I'm
looking for mnybe around
3.000 bales from our ginning
area It's mostly dryland
cotton around here now and
some think I'm a little

JUNIOR HILLBILLIES? Is part of the Play, "Feudln,
Fightln"' which presentedSaturday 18 in
A.,rlltnrt,.m PrillH.

Donna Baumann, Strawn, Mark
lliu ri llliai HUUI IUI IUI

Davld Poole Eddie Bass,
Lea Ann- - Babb,. Christy

There are always heart-
warming incidents in
United Fund drives and Ray
Diekcmpcr of Lubbock, one
of the most faithful contri-
butors, provided one in the
first week this week.

--O-

He senthis check to Bryan
J. Williams of the Business
Division staff before Bryan

get letter off to him.
"I see in The Dispatch you
got late start this yearand
as will be in Iran or
the Peoples Republic of
China when you hit me,
thought had better get this
off before left," the oil
operator wrote.

--O-

Ray, by the way, is the
one we mentionedlast year
as the contributor who
generouslyraiseshis contri-

bution So we
might add, he raised it
again this

The GeorgeR. Brown oil
interests are preparing to
drill on the courthouselawn
in the not too distant future
andEvcrette Windham,who
heads that operation here,
tells us he is looking for a
way to make thewell into
real tourist attraction when

(SeePostings.Page12)

The Puff football
called "Hamburger

Helpers" will play team
from Howard County Co-

llege of Big Spring in
Antelope Stadium Saturday.
Nov. 18 at 1:30.

Proceeds from the game
will be to Joyce Odom
and Skecter Jo Shcdd.

Membersof the local team
Include "Jaws"
Joscy, Brcnda "Maddog"
Anger, Terry "Pigskin"
Patterson, "Paydirt"
Hair, "Wipeout"
Woods. Jackie "Lucky"
Lostor. Billy "Tough" Ter-

rell. Cheryl "Blastor" Blair.
Shirley "Mighty" Melnroe.

Price l5c"

Number 25

dptimisttc. In 1974-w- ginned
only 1.100 bales after
ginning 13,000 in 1973. We

need a frcc7e We'll
into January on this one
now

W II Childs. Close City

ai . jvi wnuirii i lu ,
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year.

Power
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Sawyers. (Staff,-Photc- )

Hospital employes

voted merit raises
Garza Memorial Hospital

directors have voted indivi-

dual and merit raises to
hospitalemployes will
becomeeffective Dec.

Action came nt
board's annual salary re-

view last Thursday
at the November
meeting. No ncross the
board percentage hike was
voted, however.

Other major action of the
seasonwas approve an
updating of board
with no major changes

Chairmennamedfor
77 drive divisions

Powderpuff benefit
gome hereSaturday

Garza United Fund
workers are now busy in all
17 drive divisions. Drive

Jim Cornish an-

nouncedthis week.

Annual meeting
Monday for rodeo

The annual stockholders
meeting or the Post Stam-
pede Rodeo Association
scheduledfor Monday night,
Nov. 20, beginningat p.m.

the rodeo office at the
rodeo grounds.

Brcnda "Warrior" Wor-sha-

Kathy "Gutts" Gll-mor- e

and Phyllis "Monster"
Morris.

Coaches the team are
Don "Hamburger" Ellen-burge- r

and Kim "Cute"
Owens.

Admissionforthe event
set it $1 for jSuluftnd 50

for
Anyone interested In do-

nating and unable to attend
the game may give
donation to any team

Sponsorsfor the group are
M Strawn

Transport and Palmor Well
Service.

1978

Coop Gin manager: "We've"
ginnedonly 195 bales far.

farmers are making:
what they did last year,and
some ore getting less On
dryland, somenre getting

Sec Cotton crop, Page 12)
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involved.
The hospital had 68

patients admitted in Octc--
bar. Hospital Administrator
Ed Zintgraff reported. Octo-

ber patients had an average
stay of 3.2 days with the
hospitalaverage7.1 patients
per day for the month.

Six babies were born
during the month. Therp
was one death.

Hospital expensesfor the
month totaled$42,452.89 with
income from hospital recei-
vables totaling $33,509.77. ,
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"We're already startingto
roll with $2,019.50 In upvto
date." Cornish said. "Most
of this is from the Big
businessdivision but it docs
Include the generouscontri-
bution of the localchapter;of
the Texas State Teachers
Association." !

Division reports are due
before Thanksgiving and! it
is hoped the late starting
drive can be completed by

but It coiild
run after Christmas.

Chairmen of the various
drive divisions this year
include:

Ed Zintgraff. hospital
employes; Walter Didway,
Postcx employes; Ida Mpe
Wilks, ASCS and SCS
employes; Ray Bagby, state
highway employes;Dr. Tajn.
Pass,ministers; Sue Tram-mcl- l,

downtown employe;
EverettcWindham, George
R. Brown employes; :

Mary Prathcr and Louise
McCrary. private citizens;

(SeeUnited Fund, Page12)

Shotgun stottn f
from WesternAuto

The sheriff's department
Is investigating a Sumfay
night broak'tH at Western
Auto here in which a
shotgun was stolen aff the
gun display rack.

Sheriff Jim Pippin Mid
entrance was gained by
breaking out a rear glass.
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Heperneeded,nof a hurfer
Ganra County's econornygbt two more

hard rights to the head from President
Carter'sadministration Saturday.

He vetoed bills which would have
restricted his authority to increase meat
imports and would have exemptedthe U.S.

textile Industry from tariff reductionsagreed
to during current international trade
negotiations.

Both could have some harmful effects
here.

Readers will recall when beef prices
soarednot so long ago that PresidentCarter
moved to import foreign beef to bring the
price down again down to the point where
the beefproducer had a hard timetrying to

make hisliving.
Although Cartersaid he vetoed the meat

import bill because"it deprives a president
of; the only tool available",
critics say it will eventually lead to higher
meat prices in the long run because
cattlemen will be reluctant to rebuild their
herds with the threat of beef imports
confronting them.

Foreign textile and apparel manufac

Importantnotional impact
.When Bill Clements, the oilman from

Dallas, stunnedvirtually every politician in
Texaslastweekby winning the governorship
in the biggest political upset the stato has
seenin the lastcentury, we remembered the
hotsummermorning lastAugustwhen hesat
in the well-wor- n visitor's chair in The Post
Dispatch office being interviewed.

Bill, who Is a very persuasivefellow when
hegets to talking, startedout by spying that
his 1978 campaign for the governorshipwas
the start of the 1980 Republicandrive to oust
Jimmy Carter from the White House.

Now that Clementshas takenthe first big
step, it is a good time to look ahead as to
what his victory will mean in 1960.

Texas in recent presidential elections has
beenoneof the important "swing states" in
the country. Had it goneRepublicanin 1976,

Gerald Ford would have beenour president
today.

Texas denied Nixon the presidency the
time he ran against John Kennedy.

Both times these were extrememly close
races.

While Texas is not recognizedas a "two
party state" it generally votes conservative
and very often crossesparty Sines to do it.

With two years to build upon a new
governor's mansionbase, Republicanism in
Texas may achieve some measure of
political respectability bythe time America
votes for the presidencyagain.

And looking aheadto 1980, the challengeto
the' conservatives in Texas may not be the

-

Thws4ay, Hev. 1, 1S7I Ik Pt (Th.) Dfech

turers, mostly Japanses,arenow doing a $5.2

billion worth of business In this country.

Critics sec the floodgates to such imports
being opened even wider In current trade
talks with the Japaneseto the detriment of

America's textile and apparel workers.

The veto was termed a grave disappoint

ment because of the importance of the

legislation to the job security of 2.3 million

Americans who work In the textile and

apparel industry.

Gana farmersgot "slugged" by the same
administration In their tractorcade protest in

the nation's capital last summer when they
sought for parity for farm prices. Garea's
small-size-d but hustling oil productionefforts
have beencontinually stymied by the same
administration's refusal to turn loose of price
controls on oil and gas.

On his performancerecord for his first two

years In office, President Carter couldn't
have done much worse for the economyof

this country.
What we needin Washingtonis a president

who will help us Insteadof hurt us.

effort to oust Jimmy Carter from the White
House. Instead it well may be a crusade
against Ted Kennedyand a vast new thrust
of Kennedy-inspire-d and expensive libera
lism on the national scene.

Kennedy Is sounding like he is finally
ready to run in 1980 and he will be the first
choice of the liberal establishment over
Jimmy Carter.

There were "Teddy" buttonsall over New
Hampshire two weeks ago when Kennedy
flew in before the election to support a
Democratic candidate. It was the first time
he hasacceptedan invitation to speak in the
little New England state where the first
Democratic primary is held each presi-

dential year. Docs that tell you something?
There were more buttonsa day or so later

when he flew into Iowa to support another
Democrat. Iowa is whereCarter got his first
toehold on the national scene as the Iowa
Demos caucus there for a presidential
candidate beforethey even vote in New
Hampshire.

Another point we remembered from
Clements' August Interview in the Dispatch
office. He saidhehad found the No. 1 Issue of

the campaign, as far as people were
concerned,was "the quality of high school

education our young folks arc receiving
today."

Clements also told us then he stands
foresquare for voter initiative in Texas,
something the Democrats up to now have
denied the voters.

automatic
climate
control
system
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Nov, 17

Roger Dale Reno
DeborahGray
Mrs. W.C.W. Morris,
Betsy Wheatley
Mrs. Connie Morris
Novls Furr.? i.
Larry Johnson
DcedeBowcn
Terry Bowcn
Mrs. DouglasMcWhlrt
Oscar Gordon
Dcnise Schlchubcr
Carlton Odcn
JamesWalker
JanetCheshire
Brad Sharp
Esther Sanchez

1

Stella Sanchez
Nov. 18

Mrs. Morris Huff .

Julia Prathcr
Jay Scott Stone
Fern Roberts
Walter Didway
Peggy Williams
Mike Leveris
Mrs. Jim Jackson
Ricky McMiUen "

Bill Hughes
Nov. 19

A.B. Haws
Andrew Harlan
Mrs. Bill Henry Smith
Dale Leslie Walls
Mrs. M.D. Heaton
Jo Dell Smith .

Nov. 20
ShanGary
Jcana Sims
Julius C. Stclzcr, Jr.
Joan Minor Smith
Mrs. R.H. Lewis
Gene Kennedy,
David Pennington
Sheila Kay Stephens
SteveNcwby

Nov. 21

Jan Olson
Elaine Copple
Pat Smiley
Teddy Jackson
Lloyd Barker ,

Kirt Robinson
Mrs. Dick Cravy
SteveShort
Kelvin Thomas

Nov. 22
Mrs. Mell Pearce
Roy Teaff
Timothy Newberry
Eima Newberry
Marie Newberry
Evans Heaton
Mrs. Boyd Blythe
Bradley .HowelUUow
Keith Peel

Nov. 23
Elmer Long
Mrs. J.E. Robinson
Mrs. Edsel Cross
Dick Allen
Mrs. Carl Payton
Ronnie Blythe
Jimmy Amnions .

Joe Burner . ,

Llllie Rosas
Iris Diane Garcia

VISITS AUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lee

Cogburnof Durange, Colo.,
visited In the home of his
aunt, Rosa Boucher Mon-

day. Also visiting was Mrs.
Robert Young of Plains.

Public Notice
NOTICE Tt) ALL PERSONS

HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST ESTATE OF

WILLIAM I- - MILLS

Notice is hereby given
thai original Letters Testa-
mentary upon the estateof
William L. Mills were issued
to me. the undersigned,on
the 13th day of November.
1978. in the proceeding
indicated below my signa-
ture hereto, which is still
pending,and that I now hold
such letters. All persons
having claims against said
eslale are hereby required
to present (he same to me
respectively, at the uddress
below given, before suit
upon samearebarred by the
general statutes of limita-
tion, before such estate Is
closed,and within the lime
prescribed by law. My
residenceand post office
addressi IIS E. 4th Street.
Posl. Gara County. Texas.

Dated this 13th day of
November. 197B

Llllie Mills
IndependentExecutrix of

The Estateof
William I. Mills

Nti WW. In the County Court
Of (SuraCount . Texan

Hell in

Happy
Anniversary

Oilcan!!

RememberWhen
10 YEARS AGO

Garza's general election
cost 58 cents per vote this
year; Bob Macy adds
helicopter to his ranch
equipment; Cotton harvest
is rolling in Garza County;
Danny Odom receives his
discharge from the Army
after spending a year in
Germany; Crystal Dawn
Didway honoredwith birth-
day party by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Didway; Mrs. Gerald Nor-

man and Mrs. Bob Pace
receive degrees In Epsllon
SigmaAlpha sorority award
program; Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Welch announce the
birth of a daughter, Duana
Cheryl, born in West Texas
Hospital; Post plasters Mor-

ton 26--8 in grid finale; David
Nichols graduates from
Naval Training Center in
San Diego; Wcldon and
Fcrnic Reed bag one and
two deer, respectively,while
hunting In Sonora over the
weekend; 85 students on
PostJunior High honor roll.

15 YEARS AGO
White River special elec-

tion carriesby 6-- 1 margin;
Community chest drive

suuscripUorj
jy

it

kicks off In Post with Tom

Power heading committee;
Japaneseminister,

Takao Ito, speaksat
worship at First Baptist

Church; Rain halts Garza
cotton harvest with 4,865

bales ginned; Golf team of

Mrs. Mike Mitchell and Mrs.
Powell Shytlcs win top
tournament Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mason
the birth of a son, Arnold
Brad, born in Garza

Hospital; Post Ante-
lopes end season with 8-- 2

record and place In

district; RegionalScience
teachers meet is held in

Post; Curtis Didway pledges
Phi Epsllon Kappa, men's
physicaleducationfrater-
nity in West Texas State
University in Canyon;

Furniture advertises
linoleumrugs for $4.98 each.

25 AGO

Shirley and Auvy Lee
McBrlde, and

Gold Star boy
and girl award; City street
renaming and sign project
completed; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Reno announce the
birth of a son, Roger Dale,
born in Garza Memorial
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Garza Voters

I thank you for your continued
support In j the recent November
election. 1

CARL CEDERHOLM
District Court and County Clerk

up

Memo-

rial

Hospital; The Post Grade
school chorusj under direc-

tion of Wanda Rogers,
presents program In To-hok-

Miss Billie Lou
Nichols becomesthebride of

Andr, ,

neck ftf vi. . 0a
v, t

her home.

umner Th

'NOT WITH MY

atww m.u WILL 9Z 43SJ

1

Mi West of Loop 289 BrownlieldHw 1

Radio
Just Arrived!

Latest Casette& Taptj'

and Record Albums

Including Disco and Kiss Albums
Also . . .

Spanish Gospel and Soul

New Location 105 West

Flowers for All Occasions

THE FLOWER SHOP!

232 EAST MAIN

BusinessPhone rrfg

NOW

All Occasion Cakes

Wilton Designs Nedra

least days notice, please)

mm

(

iipnftft

M on

--- Alter

J mm

by

(at 3

tftlllH

Somepeoplewill do anythingto

avoidreplacingacrackedwindshieki

board

PRAIRIE

AVAILABLE

putabandageon It

patchkwithbuobiesum learnto lave It

Dn'c

A

a

S S

Mr8V"?.

DAUGHtc,

We Have Better Idea

REPLACE If!
Before the "crack" turns into "crack-u-p

IT'S BEYOND US WHY YOU'D LOOK BEYOND US

11



FagleRoundup

tnd'8 'Bnr ...... itnmPS at
Nov 6, The Jun or

. ..... m.lfl.
Girtney frcdJ.2
gwford losscdIn 10

wectively
rVstty girls won

ligh scorer was
ul in nnlnls

L .. rnmillC

had 11 and 6

My
Li T llflMR
Ft

III
games were

TIC, NU ..
.i- - uorsltV

L girls won 38-2-

rcrs wi- -

land Sherri McEl- -

line. Bonnie iuoium

varsity game, the

80UTMLANDJC

(ids Will Love A

Radios,

girls won 43-3- 7. High scorers
were Katrina Chaffln and
Cynthia Wheeler,each with

14. Camllle Wheeler had
nine.

The high school girls arc
now 2--

COMING EVENTS
Nov. 17 High school

football game with Hcrm-Iclg- h

at home. 7 p.m. (last
game). No school for
students.Teacher workday.

Nov. 20 Junior high
basketball game with Mea-

dow, here. 5 p.m. (A & I)

girls and A boys).
Nov. 21 High school

basketball with Patton
Springs, here, 5 p.m. (A
B boys and A girls).

Nov. 23-2- 4 Thanksgiving
Holidays.

Nov. 27 Junior high
basketball at Union, C p.m.

For Christmas Gifting . . .

Shop Radio Shack's

Pre-Chrisfm- as

Sale
ThroughNov. 28

Our Electronic Toy- s-

INKEY SEE $8.99
ALSO . . .

10.95 to 15.95. ars' Anl"

...
tolls Royce AM car Kamo

eo TV Recorder. . . $889

liohaett
SAME PHONE 3666

Location 105 West Main

Hob West &
Wcitcrn Wear

"utler U Gas
Cylor' Shell Service
Corner Gro. & Mkt.
"anUh
lamon'
Klcnda's Gallery
(luy't

Handy Hardware

Jackion'g Cafeteria
Jae's
Modern Iteauty Shophtry SavingAssn.

mer Oil Field Const
l'er Well Service

prairie Flower Shop '
Tom Power Insurance
Trends for Men
"ackers

rost Chamberof

In Service at Wcllman, no 91
school for students.

Nov. 28 - High school
basketballgamewith Cotton
Center,here, 5 p.m. (A & B
boys and A girls).

1978.79HA8KKTHALL
Nov. 13 Sundown, here,

A & B boys, A & U girls;
Nov. 20 Meadow, here, A
boys, A & B girls; Nov. 27-U- nlon,

there, A boys & A
girls; Dec. 4 New Home,
thcro, A boys & A & B Girls;
Dec. 11 - Smycr, here, A &
B boys, A girls; Dec. IB --
Wilson, there, A & B boys, A
girls; Jan. 8 Meadow,
there, A & B boys, A girls;
Jan. 3 - Christ the King
tourney; Jan. 15 - Union,
here, A boys and girls; Jan.
22 New Home, here, A
boys and girls; Jan. 29
Smycr there, A & B boys
and girls; Feb. 5 - Wilson,
here, A boys, A & B girls;
Feb. 8-- - Sundown
tournament.

PEEWEE NIGHT
Thefreshmenclasswishes

to thank the coaches,
parents, and friends who
helped to make Pee Wee

night a success
Nov. 9 in the school gym.

The freshmenmade about
$200 on the gate and
concessions.The moneywill
be saved for the Junior-Senio-r

banquet during their
junior year and also for
their senior trip.

Mrs. Baker's
rites held
Services for Mrs. G.R,

Baker, 86, of Clyde, and
formerly of Garza County
were held Nov. 11 in Clyde.

Graveside services were
held Nov. 12 at 3 p m
Sunday in the Tahoka
Cemetery,

Mrs. Baker diedFriday in
General Hospital

in Balrd following a lengthy
illness.

Survivors includea daugh-

ter, four sons,a brother, 16

grandchildren, 15 great-
grandchildren and a great
great-grandchil-

Grandsonsserved as pall-

bearers.

Edker Tittle
rites.heltU
Funeral services for Ed-

ker Tittle, 88, of Dimmitt,
were held Monday, Nov. 13

in the Amherst Church of
Christ. Tittle was a former
Post resident.

Tittle died Sunday follow-
ing an apparent heart
attack.

A retired laundry opera-
tor, he was also a member
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife,
a son, one grandchild and
two greatgrandchildren

Thanksgiving Turkey

Drawing

4:30 pm Saturday,Hav. 18

In Front of Wacker's

45 BIRDS TO BE GIVEN AWAY!

'ISTER WITH THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:
Saddlery

Imports
Hestaurant

Hundley's

Basketball

Callahan

WesternAuto
l.oU's White Auto
Frances Camp,

Texaco Wholesale
Garxu Auto Parts
Garia Feed tt Supply
lludman FurnitureCo.
Post Insurance
Harold Lucas Motors
SouthwesternPuMk Service
Strawn Transport ft AcW
United Super Market
Hob Collier DruKRUt
Prescription Shop
Taylor Truclor t Imp, Co.
TerrvS Tire Shop
Terry's Tojjs
Twins Fashion
lit K. Vox Lumber Co.
Hairy Queen
First National HaHk
Jacksonllros. Meat Packer

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WINlf
by Merchants &

Commerce

Public Notice

INVITATION FOU
PROPOSALS FOIt THE

CONSTHUCTION OF LOW

KENT PUBLIC HOUSING
Tex 179-2- , Post, Texas

The Housing Authority of
the City of Post, Texas will
receive proposalsfrom Inte-

restedBuildersand-o- r Deve-

lopers to design, develop
andconstruct32 units of low
rent housing on a Turnkey
basis, for ultimate purchase
by the Housing Authority.

Proposalswill be received
at the Housing Authority
Office, 508 Maple Street,
Post, Texas until 4:00 p.m.
December21. 1978.

Proposals will then be
considerednnd evaluatedby
the Housing Authority of the
City of Post, Texas. The
Housing Authority reserves
the right to select a
Builder-Develop- based on
the best site, design, and
amenities offered. The
Authority also reserves the
right to reject any and all
proposals.

The composition of the
project will be as follows:

Elderly Units: 15 One
bedroom, two
units; total, 17 units. Family
Units: One one-bedroo-

Six Six three-bedroo-

and two four-bedroo-

units; total units 15.

A managementand main-

tenance building will be

constructed,preferably in
conjunctionwith elderly site
and-o-r site as follows:
Management space 208
Squarefeet; Maintenance
space - 25G square feet for
a total of 464 square feet.

Units will be of semi-detac- h

nature and a total of
32 units constructed.

The project will be
developed in accordance
with the requirementsof the
Public Housing Develop-
ment Handbook, 7417.1,
March 1977. The design of
the project must comply
with (he latest Minimum
Property Standards.

HUD Forms, Guidelines,
etc., will be available in the
office of the local Housing
Authority.

2tc 11-1- 6

NOTICE
COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OFTEXAS
The County of Garza makes
notice to the general public
of the 1977 HS-9- General
revenue sharing funds re-

port.
The original copy was

filed with the U.S. Depart-men- t
of Commerce on

November 13,1978.
A copy of the report is on

file in the general revenue
sharing files in the County
Affairs Division, 2nd Floor
of the Courthouse,Post,

Lubbock rites for
brother-in-la-w

Funeral services for
Itoger C. Poff, 64, of
Lubbock were held Monday
in the First United Metho-
dist Church of Lubbock.

Poff was a brother-in-la-

to Lowe and Darican White
of Post.

Texas 79356.
Inspection may be made

betweenthe hours of 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m., Monday thru
Friday, with exception of
holidays.

GAIIZA IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
Itc 11-1- 6

i

i

7 MlfMii ,? v iiiillilMillil lilffiiMJlWLMliM
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Poff died Saturday In

Highland Hospital following
brief illness.
The retired Civil Service

fireman at Reese
served in the U. S. Army

1934 to 1938.

PLACE
A--

There are over six- - mllKon
more women of voting
age there afo men.--.

ED MONEY FOR CMrrSTMASi mmbbmw--

KNT MOTH at the Arts and Crafts County Fak,

Dm. 14, 15, IS, Atgtrrta Center.

Do yoy haw a talent for makmg any ot the following:

Art Work, KHchen Crafts, Rower Mating, Crochet

Hems, QhWs, Needlepoint, Woodworking, Leather,
Jewelry, SnaN Hew Crafts, Embroidery, Fabric

Crafts, Christmas Decorations, Macrame, Plants
Painted Hems or lafced Goods.

For Information CaM 2991. Sponsoredby the Algerita

Center. Deadline Hov. 27.

iM4Kii4K r m :m set?m ma m: zm sik- imz;sm; mim&H
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GUY'S RENTALS
OF APPLIANCES

All kinds of used washers, dryers, refrigerators and
gas and electric ranges rented at low monthly rates.

GUY'S Toui DV andcHomz cffifitianae denlex
Wt Srvlct ttw Brandt Wt Stll

115 North Avenue L Dial 495-241-8
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For Sale
FOR SALE 1978 34 ton
Chev. pickup, completely
loaded. 1975 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; also
1965 j ton Chev. pickup and
1959 Chev pickup. Seeat 504

South Broadway. Phone
3338.

tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: One stereo,one
desk and chair. 812 West
Main. 495-327- 6.

tfc 11-- 9

Tii

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac
Lqmnns. Call after five.
495-361-1.

tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Vinyl couch
andchair, $125; GE washer,
$75; all in excellent condi-

tion. Call 495-211-

2tp 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Used
Danish modern living room
suite. Includes divan, two
chairs, coffee table and
corner table. Call 2065
eveningsor weekend.

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators, cookstoves,
pew wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone

I tfc 4--

FOR SALE: bi-- .

cycle. Call 495-243-1 before 8

a.m. and after 5.
tfc 11-- 9

HAVE MOVED: Must sell,
swasher, dryer, freezer,
couch, small refrigerator.

"Call 3391.
; 2tp 11-- 9

JFOR SALE: 12 x 28 office
?bullding. 1973 Chev. pick-up-.

J1600 ft. covered stock
jtrallcr. Call after 6 p.m.
1495-230- 9.

5 tfc 112

iFORT SALE OR TRADE?
jl969 Triumph Spitfire and
fsnowcone Ice crusher. Call
J495-312-5. 205 S. Ave. P.

Up 11-1- 6

fOR SALE: Electric stove
with storage $65; one large
couch $40; and one small

i couch $25. Call 2196 after5 p.
m.

3tC 1M6

FOR SALE: Justin time for
Christmas.14" Quachitaflat
bottom boat with Dilly
trailer and motor $260

complete. Call 3650 or 3814-Jlmmi-

Stringer.
tfc 1116

FOR SALE: Antique Bel-glu-

hall tree. Brass hooks,
umbrella drip, trays, bevel-

ed mirror and glove box,
$250. Call before Nov. 18.

Polly Cravy 620-428-

lie 11-1- 6

FOR SALE: 1977 PE 250

I Suzuki, perfect condition.
$995 or best offer, van

Jerry Jolly.
ate 11-1- 6

FOR SALE: 72 CMC ton
automatic. 360. in good
condition. Call 495-376- 9.

Up 11-1- 6

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 8

For Rent

For Rent FurnishedApart
mcnt No pels Mrs Grab-

ber Call 3168
tfc 11 9

RealJtarte
One of Post finest homes,
located on West Main.
3.400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed-

rooms. Larue basement
could beturned in to game
room. Large modern kit-

chen.

Excellent 80 cere farm
located six miles north
west off Lubbock high
way. Modern home, 36 x
70 barn and two wells. 4"
and 24" irrigation wells.

80 acre farm west of
Storic Gin. eight inch
irrigation well, home
needs repair. Has great
potential.

SYD 11. WYATT
REAL ESTATE
217 West Main

Phone4BS-29- Office

L 495-297- 2 Home

PAY MINIMUM down pay-

ment with payments of
$137.60 on 1979 Nashua
mobile home Completely
carpeted and fully furnish-
ed. Quality Mobile Home
Sales. (915) 573-323- 5111

College Ave.. Snyder,Texas
79549.

tfc 10-2- 6

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home, 14 x 80.

Centralheat, refrigerated
air, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up
payments. For more Infor-

mation, call David Nichols
495-340- 9.

tfc 10-1- 9

HOME FOR SALE
Three bedrooms, 1 h

bath, carpeted through-
out, double garage, cen-

tral heat and air condi-
tioning, corner location,
concrete block, fenced
backyard, steel storage,
building. 812 W. Main.
Call 3276 for appointment

2tc 11

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice
three bedroom house. 1900

square feet in established
neighborhood-oversize- d lot.
$32,000 firm.. Shown by ap-

pointment only. Phone 495-228-

tfc 11-- 2

HOUSE FOR SALE: Good
location: Three bodroom.
two bath, dining room,
kitchen,large don. backyard
with garden spot Call
49S-309-7 after S

tfc U-1- 6

FOR SALE: 160 feet of
highway84 frontagein Post;
ideal commercial site; for-

mer restaurant location.
Call or send
inquiries to First National
Bank, P. 0 Box 430. Post,
Tex. 79356.

ltcll-1- 6

FOR SALE: Trailer house,
three bedroom, lVfe bath,
partially furnished. Call

4053720after 4 p. m
tfc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: To be moved,
large rock house or will
trade for housein town Call
387-56- 16 or 2020

ltr U-1- 6

HOUSE FOR SALE To tie,
moved Seven room nnd
bath. By appointmentonly
Call

tfc 11-- 2

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A, F, & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on.SecondThursday
(Dennis IWom W M

.Paul Joat Sect.

Real Estate

HOUSE FORSALE "Cash
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted Into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced In

yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-208- 5

or 495-287- 2.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Three bed-

room, two bath locatednear
schools. 705 W. 6th..Call

637-611- Shown by appoint-
ment only.
FOR SALE Three bed
room, two bath brick
home. Double corner lot,
2037 sq. ft. living area,
new carpet throughout,
new kitchen counter tops,
just painted inside and
out, refrigerated central
air and heat, fencedback
yard, fireplace and kit-

chen built-ln- s. Call 495-368- 8

after 5.

tfc 11-1- 6

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FORLEASE

Seeor call FrancesCamp,
495-340- 4.

tfc 9-- 7

lost & Found

REWARD offered for lost
blonde female Cocker Span-

iel Wearing red collar and,
answersto name 'of "Sham'
my " Call 495J379f6r return
to 117 N. Ave. Q.

iiUUIL
REWARD for return of
purse and contents lost or
takenby mistake at Tahoka-Pos- t

football game Friday
night. Enst stands. No
questionsasked.Mrs. B. L.
Thomas, route 2. Post, Tx.,
Phone996-533- 3 or 996-554-

USED

Thank You

The Grassland Com-

munity Center wishes to
thank each and everyone
who helped In any way to
make our benefit Pie
Supper a big success. All
who purchasedthe delicious
cakesand pics bakedby the
ladies and to the ladles who
bakedthem, we say "Thank
You." To all who purchased
tickets to the afghan that
wasgiven away and to those
who so generously gave
their time and effort selling
them. To the First National
Bank of Post and to each
individual for the cash
donations, to Shcrrel Gro.,
of Draw for their donationof
gifts, to Edwards and Miller
AuctioneeringCo., the musi-

cians and all who attended,
we say THANKS.

I want to take this means
to say thank you to eachand
everyone for their concern,
flowers, calls, cards and
visits during my recent stay
and surgery in the hospital.
A special thanks to Dr.
Maldia and the nursing staff
at University Hospital.

Dr. Ricardo Rodriguez

I would like to thank each
and everyone who sent me
birthday cards on my 92nd
birthday. They were all a
blessing. May God bless
eachof you.

Mrs. J. M. Bush

We wish to express our
sincere thanks to all our
friends and neighbors for
the prayers, flowers, memo-
rials, food and other kind-

nessshown at the death of
our loved one.

TheFamily of
Mnrtln C. Edmunds

Wanted

WANTED: Babysitting In
my home. Monday through
Saturday. $3.50 for ages 2

and up, $4 for two and
under. Call 3769 or come by
216 N. Ave. H. Debra
Bradford.

ltp 1116

WANTED TO RENT OR
LEASE: Furnished or un-

furnished house. Cull Ricky
Loving, 2716.

tfc 10-1- 9

used

White, red cloth cruise control,
track, tilt wheel, rally

wheels, many LIST $7,20

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Lnrc
home, rcasonaoiy.pnecu,ui

two large lots. Call

Parks at
tfc 11-- 9

WANTED: Will baby-si-t In

my home. $3.25 per day. Call

Ignore Salinasnt 495-379-

4tc 11-- 9

WANTED Relief LVN at
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.
$4.35 per hour.

WANTED: Babysitting in
my home. Dcbcria Lamb,
316 West 5th. Phone495-238-

2tp 11-1- 0

Services

LET US copy and or
restore your photo-

graphs. We are also .avail-
able for weddings Our
new 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 3

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone

Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

CARPETCLEANING
SPECIALIST

Thebest there is in Post.All
work guaranteed. Bill Hen-exso- n.

312 West 11th.
4tp 10-2- 6

SHOE HORSES
BREAK RANCH

HORSES
RANCH DAY

WORK

Marley &

Alexander
DIAL 627-423-4

Justiceburg-Bo-x 153

1979
Malibu

TURKEY every or sold through
Wednesday, 22. Many to from and'

Now time to upgrade See your
salesman or Sprayberry.

trim, AM-- 8

automatic,
more.

Barry

family

location

495-229- 5,

Kid
Bill

2-Do- or

$6437

CAR BARGAINS!
'7i MONTE CARLO, red, vinyl trim, good
clean, 33,000 miles

'75 PONTIAC, tan, cloth trim, food AM radio,
400 real nice, a-ft-e owner

'75 CHEVROLET I M PALA, trim, tires,
good paint, smooth motor, reduced,sale price

'73 MALIBU new covers,lair tires, worth
money, priced

'73 FORD TORINO STATION WAGON, clean, tutone
paint, good tires, nice Interior

'72 CHEVROLET 400 small en-gln-e, good
runs good, plenty miles here

'71 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Green, runs geod, fair
tires. Try this arte, only ......,.,.

$3645

$2795

$2490

$1295

$1345

$1295

$895

,. .1a

Miscellaneous
ORDER Christmas Tuppcr-war- e

from your Postdealer.

No long distancecalls, quick

delivery. Want a party? Call

Debbie Morcmnn,
2lc 1116

LOST: Small black gontv
Call 495-230-

tfc 11-- 2

REDUCEsafeand fastwith
GoBcsc Tablets and E-V-

"wntcr Bob Collier

7tp 10-2- 6

TRIM OFF Pounds with
GoBesc Grapefruit Extra
Strength Capsulesand fast-actin- g

Tablets. Bob Collier

DrU8'
4tp 10-2- 0

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
(name on n T-sh- at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

SHOE
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT Ac

SHOE REPAIR
In House on

J FM 27

and Will Not

Our Nex1vSale

FREE with new unit
Nov. more units choose new 7;

used. is a good your
Guy Floyd Howard

tires,

tires,
engine,

vinyl

seat
the sale

tires,

4W'2fc8.

pills"

Rock

.

,
Ha

Miscellaneous

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful Jean shop of
your own. Featuring the
latest in Jeans,denims and
sportswear. $15,500 includes
beginning inventory, fix-

tures nnd training. You may
have your store open In as
little as 15 days. Call any
time for Mrs. Wright

Up 11-1- 6

FOR SMv
lots m tHIT.

'
Ill 0110 hll 1 V

WillbuvSSM
Halls I d
Friday m ZtiM
from it m

24 same

TERRY'S TEXACO

NovemberSpecials
Installed

Anti-Freeze..g-al. $4.50

FREE LUBE with oil and

filter change
(Includes differential,

universalJoints, battery,beKs

hoses,and

power steering i

Tire Rotation J $

Come See Us! Mechanic on duty j

Serf Service or Full Service f

102 N. Broadway Dial

Here's Wishing

Our Many Customers

Happy Thanksgiving!

Floydada Livestock Sales fit

Will Be Closed ThanksgivingWeek

"Turkey Day Specials"
wheels.

favorite

IMPALA,

Harold

Have a Sale Wednesday, Nov. 8

J

Will Be Wednesday,Nov. j
beginning at 10 a.m.

timBl

79 Camaro LT Coupe

Bright air, 305 V8, AM with U

camel cloth, rear seat speaker,!?

mirrors, very nice.

LIST S6,4

mvstic cloth trim, engine,
power sieerma,exira fuel tank, slidinf
rear window, cargo lamp, Scottsdale equip.,
many features.SAVE PLENTY

KMVHler,

checking

A

yellow,

1979 Chevrolet

Fleetside
m.jf i wheel dfft

400 aulom
; - it

more

USED PICKUP BUYS!

---il

74 CHEVROLET 'A TON , fdrive, fewl tires, new transmission,read, J
werk. Seeanddrive this one. T

It CHEVROLET Vi TON ffl
Custem,air, eewersteeringandbrakes,good tiros, tool

hex, nice. Drive tMs one T .

'74 CHEVROLET CUSTOM ti
Air, power steerl and brakes,radio, now motor, lots

el serviceIn tMs om.
'72 FORD Vt TOM ff
While, automatic, almost new tires, hitch, ready for lj
work, ,,,,

. -- ...maY'S11
SIGN UP FOR TWO FREE TURKEYS IN 5,u""l,rl
P.M. TURKEY DRAWING Even II you don't W

,..
oroaaway

transmission,

29

LucasMotors
Dial'"
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while rosesin a erystnllxi
Crystal appoint nu-n-t were
used. The wedding cake was
nmdu by Hie bride s grand
mother. ,

'Tht groom's table was
Inlcl Wtth;a white cloth where
cnoeolate'eakeand coffee
were served from n silver
coffee service.

Following a short wedding
trip, the coupleare residing
in Perrylon where the
groom is employed by the
Soil ConservationService
The bride Is a 1974 graduate
of Post High School and will
be employedwith United in
F'errylon following a trans-
fer from United here in
Post.

Out of town guestsattend-
ing the wedding were Mrs.
Grace Stevens .of Warner.
Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Kim
Anderson of Stillwater.
Okla.. sister and brother-in-la-

of the groom. Mrs.
Annette Henry and Jasonof
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
B.A. Medlin of Lubbock
grandparents of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ham of
Anton, grandparents of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Hay-bour- n

Gartin and Laura and
Randel of Sballowatcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Brown, Danny
and Ginger of Liberal,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Dempsey and Autumn of
Amarillo and Mrs. Vernn
Smith and Angle of Coa-

homa.

WEEKEND VISITOHS
Visiting in the home of

Dolly Smith over thewckend
were her daughter and
family, Evelyn and Loran
Green of Garland and
granddaughter,Jana. Visit-

ing with them on Saturday
were Leroy and Dorothy
Smith of Lubbock.

you haven't been
troduced

Saturday

DANIEL GREEN

us nine yuu uieu

9.90

13.90

13.90

12.90
Other Styles Not Pictured"

A and B widths

MRS JIM STEVENS
DeborahMedlin

Dwin Cellar fitrAiiuj .Monte I lews

By FLKTA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by Rev. Burt
Hynn. Next week's services
will be by the Primitive
Baptist Church.

Visitors this past week
were Mrs, Malotif. Lois
Williams Mrs. W. B.
Roberts.Darrell Roberts.
Thelma Thomas.Jessieand
Alice Bowen of Tyler. Tex ,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWea-

ver, Inez McGrew. Lucille
Walker. Lottie Sanders.Ella
Carter of Artesla. N. M.,
Eva Mae Kennedy. Myrl
Mnthis. Mrs. Dick Cravy.
Fern Strange,Fred and Boa
Porterfield, and Georgia
Johnsonof Temple. Arizona.

Nora Ferguson enjoyed
her visit with her sister and
niece from Tyler.

Henrietta Nichols went out
to vote last Tuesdny. then
spent the day with Lester
Nichols andhis childrer who
were visiting.

Mrs. Sybil Cockrum visit-

ed all our residentsSunday,
then attendedour church '

services.
Mrs. Edna Pierce also

visited with her sister. Annie
Nelson and grandson.
Robert Pierce.
'Mrs. Laura Bartlett re-

ceived a, new Lazy Boy

mm,

(Sfirisfmas

(Bards

Beautiful, festive

Christmas designs...
Thoughtscreatedas
you want to express

them. Hallmark

Christmascards
te how much you really

care

FREE
One line name
Imprint on all

cardspurchased
In November

HAPPINESS

IS
128 E. Main 2438

recllner from her son.
Durwood. She is proud of
her new chair.

Our reslildnts are looking
forward to the holiday
season. They enjoy the
activities and visitors so
much.

Until next week

Woman is
burned
Hiawatha Gara suffered

first and second degree
burns to her back shortly
after noon Thursday when
the ijuik-Oiic- k machine in
the kitchen or the El
Mntamnroz Cafe. 701 North
Broadway, malfunctioned
spraying cooking oil over
tile kitchen.

Mrs Gnnmwas treatedat
GarzaMemorial Hospital,
kept overnight and released
Friday afternoon.

Two other employes. Bar--
f) nrrt Torres and Diana
Hrockinausuffered burnson
their hands that did not
require hospitalization.

Rites held for
former resident

Final rites for Herman A.
Gilliland, 71, of Olney and a
ftiiJwrU.Giitta Gnuntyjresi'j
dent, were held recently in
blncy with graveside ser
vices in the Southland
Cemetery.

Gilliland died in Olney
Hospital following a short
illness.

He wJs a retired city
employees

Survivors include three
sister, and two brothers.

Local pair in
Tram-a-tho- n

The Flying Matadors
Gymnastics teams which
includes two local boys.
Keith Hart and Jeff Lamb
will sponsor a Tramp-A-Tlio- n

Friday, Nov. 17 from
3:30 til i) p.m. hi the South
Plains Mall.

Purpose of the exhibition
is to raise money to help
sponsor trip expenses and
uniforms for membersof the
gymnastics teams.

Quilting program
at senior center
There will be a quilting

program given at the
Algariln Senior Citizens
Center Friday. Nov. 17 at 2

p.m.
Palsy Snndorson and

Pnuln Cawthon will present
Iho program. T,'p'cs dis-

cussedwill he tho history of
quilting, how to begltj.
patterns,and a stop by step
demonstration.

Everyone Is invited to
attend regardless of race,
creed, color, sex or national
origin

VISITS PAHUNTS
Norma Baumannand kids

visitod in Petersburg Sun-

day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J D. Saffcl and
other relatives, Mr and
Mrs J 1) Fox and Mr and
Mrs Hack Miller

l

ie to be
is. honored-

Tin niiich )umi' u) Mrs
Jink KlrpuUic'k; Svos the
scene of tbrJdd;,shower
IJinitll U1K, ?iUV- - IHIMJUKH.
bride i.lvcttJou Collier
(iut'fci llK(ty'eeir i
p ui anOliail-M- f .. Sunday
linernofalW )2.

Special'. 'jueVi.H ;wyce, Ihu.
brtde'vh'W s mbth.crYMr.R,-.lorr-

Jlrtspftdkn'.'nud'jier
grandmother. Mrs. Miirie'
Polaclf of Uiivulji). Nebras-
ka

Fail colorH were used in
decorations throughout the
house Guests were served
assorted cakeswith whipped
cream, nuts, mints, punch
and coffee from a table laid
with a cut work table cloth.
Silver and crystal appoint:
munis wore used. Approx-
imately loo guests were
served through the after-
noon.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mines. JanetPeel,Sue
Shytles. Helen Miller. Ida
Wilks. Janie Middleton.
Roberta Herron, Loveta
Norman. Delores Redman
and Zoe Kirkpatrick.

CHI (MAinOIESl

Those admitted to Gara
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Hiawatha Garza, medical
Dixie Robertson,medical
Bonnie McMahon, medical
Gloria Abraham, medical
Rosa Scpcda,medical
Marilyn Williams, medi-

cal
Jurd Young, medical
Ed Landreth, medical
Shirley Taylor, medical
Sherry Hill, obstetrical

Dismissed
Eddie Gutierrez
Robert White
Carolyn Farquhar
Inez Norris
Anna Gray
Lillian Baldree
Hiawatha Garra
Bonnie McMahon

EIGHT DAY VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mad-do-x,

accompaniedby her
sister, Juanita Case, re-

turned home this week
following an eight-da- y trip
to Kentucky to visit the

"M'addox's son, Michael.
Mike is stationed at Ft.
Knox, Ky. They also visited
the states of Arkansas,
Tennessee,Alabama, Missi-

ssippi, and Louisiana.

210 E. Main

4 L

Director of Nurses
'employeof month'
Mrs. hnverno .l')ies. RN.

at Gara Memorial Hospital
has been named Hospital
Employee of the Month for
November.

Lavernehasbeen employ-
ed at Gar?a Memorial' lor a
total 'of seven years and Is
director .of nurses af Ihe

' hospital.
During her tenure,she has

seensteady upgradingo'f the
hospltarand said she is very
pleased to be a part of the
staff.

Receiving her training at
Incarnate Word University
in San Antonio, she Is
married and the mother of
three children.

Her husband, Alan is
employed as lab technician
at the hospital.

Program is

about Italy
"Italian Gourmet" was

the program for GammaMu
when it met Monday night,
Nov. 13 in the homeof Helen
Gerncr.

Cindy Mitchell was in
charge of the program and
askedMrs. Robert Elliott to
show slides of their stay in
Italy. Following the slides,
Mrs. Elliott presented the
memberswith severalof her
favorite Italian recipes.

Ruth Ann Young won the
door prize of a silvcrplated
salad bowl.

Members attending the
meeting were Ruth Ann
Young, Irene Fry, Sharlot
Sparlin, Sherry Crownovcr,
Sara Holder, Jane George,
Cindy Mitchell, Jana

Carol Williams,
Julia Hudman,Helen Mason
and hostess,Helen Gerncr.

AAUP MEETING
The American Association

of Retired Persons AARP)
will meet Friday morning,
Nov. 17 at 10 a. m. in the
Algerita Senior Citizens
Center. Program for the
meetingwill bepresentedby
Ed Marloweof Lubbock who
is setting up a Senior
Employment Program simi-
lar to the Green Thumb
Program. Lclah Adams also
of Lubbock will accompany
Mr. Marlowe, AH members
arcurged to attend andhear
this informative program.

Dial 3387

1 .

Twins Fashions

Register for Smoked Turkey
to be given away Saturday

We Have Moved Across the Street

The Post t leu uopitd ThuryldV Nov 6 f I

I.AVKUN .IONKK

Ifjew Arrivals
Jeff 'and David Dowcll

proudly announce the arri-
val of their sister, Jodi
DeAnn, born Nov. 3, weigh-
ing 7 lbs., 5 ozs. Parentsare
Mr. and Mrs. JoeDowell of
McKinncy. Grandmother is
Mrs. Tom Williams of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hill
of Spur announcethe birth
of a son,Cody Michael, born
Nov. 13 In G anra Memorial
Hospital at 3:07 p. m ,

weighing 7 lbs., 3 ozs.

Wynelle Smith
212 S. Ave. F
Phone495-245-7

Christmas
,

dinner set '

A Chrislihas dimtet' was
planned by XI Delta ItMi
sorority. When iLmet In IIh' '

home of Lois Kennedy
Monday night, Nov. 13.

The dinner has been svl
for Dec. 0 at dainon's with $
members to meet in (hu,
homeof Kny Hays following ,

thedinner to exchangegifts, i

Secretsisters nameswere
also drawn for tho year.

The Thanksgiving party
for Ihe SpecialSchool will Ik4

given by Kay Hnys and
Nancy Shaw.

"Leisure" was the pro
gram topic Tor the meeting
and was presented by
Johnnie Francis.

Members attending the
meeting were Janice Smith,
Joy Orr. Joyce Tenff,
Johnnie Francis, Kay Hays,
Anita 7 (dwell, Bernicc Eu-bnn- k,

Margaret Price,
Christ! Morris, Nancy Shaw
and hostess,Lois Kennedy.

The next meeting will be
held Nov. 27 in the home

Shaw'.

For Sale
Texas Plaques

Hand Carved and Painted
Also Oil Paintings

Ideal Christmas Gifts

FRIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and - Mrs. Loyd

Robertsof Kittyhawk, N. C.
visited in the home of Mrs.
D. C. Roberts Friday Might,

it

TONI TODD
I.oavc it to Tom TihI to Rive you dm drussthat's
ns Sxx-ia-l nt n occiKjmi could Milly Ix.. Glori-

ousbottlor print ItunU'ftito bloom on s4)fty-slinx.- il

blouum top mid riiIIhtlsI skirt In vliixr-wdiili- t

M)ly slicor. miI lined top unit sKitl Mm liiuo uuxli-dry- .

In BuiRe or Lilac

Holiday Fashions
Arriving Dallyl

COME SEE OUR

SATIN JEANS
Gray and Black, Sizes 3

and Our

GreatCollection of Belts

WeddingSelections
for

TRUSSHA FARQUHAR
Bride-elec-t of Tim Owen

and

JAN HALL
Bride-elec-t of Tim Blair

La Posta i Layaway Now for Christmas

412 N. Broadway
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FINE FARE SPECIALS
Whole Kernel or Cream Style, 17 02. can
CORN 5 for
15 oz. can
SPINACH 5 for
Whole or Sliced, 16 oz. Cans '

POTATOES .....5 for
16 OZ.

CUT GREEN BEANS 5 for

SWEET PEAS 4 for
16 oz.

TOMATOES 4 for
16 oz.

MIXED VEGETABLES 4 for

PUMPKIN 4 for
3 Lb. can

RORRRRR1

CRISCO $1.59
5 Lb. Bag '

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 39c
5 Lb. Bag

FINE FARE SUGAR 89c
.' a Oz, Can, ChI or Water
HICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA ... .69c

WWH m RORRORRr

1

m . .!p v w ik

JPRJflROKf

fa l if.

I in i fen

CRANBERRY SAUCE

r4
m v.

HEFTY TRASH ,
ClvNf LIMIERS.......,............f 1
COMIT I IOUID

CLEANER 3
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL :i:Z"u.
CHINET PAPER JACT t M JIA icrr
PLATES....A APARTMENT V

a v ,, O;

DIXIE EASY DAY

coldcups ... 61
CORONET PRINTER

NAPKINS.. ..... 4!

COFFEE..."....!?.. "":?..?..... $J1
NAIISCO CNIPANOY CROC. CHIP

COCONVT PECAN SHORTIREAi 130Z. g

RAKER'S

Mi

'P i

CHOCOLATECHIPS 9
RAINRO

V VHMUVO riLLt JHVHfT BUNS CUPCAKI.
RAKER'S ANOEL FLAKE

COCONUT
SV6ARY SAM

'Y.jMMks
RLACKRURN CRYSTAL

WHITE SYRUP.
NEATH

BITS"0" BRICKLE
FISNER RAW SPANISH

PEANUTS .
HEWZ

PICKLES KOSHER OH POLISH

14 OZ. PKO.
2i'0FF

24 OZ.
V ,.

32 OZ.

Y.tOZ. PKO:

120Z.PK0.

MOX.

MR

.......5'

I

ay.i'jUMoyTi

41



CMiCK

OROHNB

RUMP

ROAST

- i cthiehum curia

IK
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BONELESS

ROAST

PORK
LOINS

TYSON'S CHICKEN

LIVERS
COUNTRY PRIDE

DUCKS

Ull.lFi A'Jnj --m m--:

CHICKEN BROTH...!!!:":"!1. fl&l
M9BWNII1V ...r.t:..tV

DRESSINGIIMX,Jf.TN .cRNBREAi B3if
MARGARINE 49e
PILLSBBRY

1

BELL

SNOHLBER

n

CRESCENTROLLS 59e
EGONOG
FINE FARE

BUTTER
ELLWN1PPM0

CREAM DIPS
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33
1 i I m :f 1 gfi 7 h

BLABECOTS

FRESH FAMILY PACK

HNITEB TRU- - TENBR REEF

WASTE FREE REEF

SWIFT TEN1ER

. LEAN

HALF OR

WHOLE

3T0 5LB.AV6.

m- - .oh

r

SOZ.PKO

r 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 t i t 1 1 1 1 rrrm

SWANSON'S

SCHILLINGS POULTRY v H0C.,.,u.r..r.in,JHJ --fife J
CROHN. SA(E.t0Z.59'

Li i Tf

CHICKEN

KRAFT PARK

QUART

1 LB,

BtZ.

TTOTELi

rJiT-i'f- lM i M 1 J

4 0Z.

AY

,88e i ovS.t--j

.69
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Jerry

Tin windy sky fell in on
llie Post Antelopes in the
fourth quarter at Tahokn
Friday night after Cliff

31 yard touqh-dow- n

run in the third mid
Center Leslie Looney's con-

versionkick hadgiven them
n 14-1- 3 lend.

Tlu Bulldogs scoredthree
tHiCtdovi6 in the CUwl 12

mtntitcs to only a snrety for
Post to ring up. a 33-1- 6

triumph
You could call it "Jerry

Hatchett night" too
With Tahokns r.

Clifford Bailey, out for the
seasonafter being injured
when "speared"In the back
with a helmet In theDenver
City game, the 170-poun-d

Tahokasenior speedsterdid
it all.

The "all" includedgaining
208 yards In 34 carries,
divtng headfirst over the
double stripe for thtjee

and hurdling
ovor the line when he
couldn't find a hole to run
through.

Hts best run probably
wasn't his d reversal
of his field which took the
ball to Post's one yard line
in the first period. It
probably came In the fourth
when he got a first down to
the Lopes two on third and
long.

On that play, he spun
around twice

leaving four Post tacklers
who had their arms around
.him grasping only nir.

When Hatchett wasn't
scoring, a new Tahoka

. swlftle. 160-poun-d sopho-
more Tracy White was.

He got the other two
touchdowns, one of them on
a dazzling d

around right end
wUh 5:32 left in the ganvgi.

PoSt's isrf t ftV
thelsame speedleague'with
Hatchettand White, but he's
a hard runner, you have to
hit him clean to knock him
off his feet once he's in the
open.

Cliff broke through the
Tahoka defensewith 6 37
left In the third to hammer
31 yards up the middle for
Past'ssecond touchdown
andprovide the Lopes with a
13-1- 3 tie which CenterLeslie
Laofiey quickly converted
into a 14-1- 3 lead with on of
hts sure conversionkicks.

scorewas
set up by two of the bott
open field lcks of tlta
soatonfor the Lepos. At the
Tahoka secondary was
about to catch
from' behind on the 18.
Clinton Curtis wiped out two
pursuers .with one terrific
block and Jay Lott levelled
the third.

get Post's
ether touchdown too on
Post's first scrimmage play
of the game He took a
pitchout around right and
for two and one-ha- lf yards
after Tahoka punter Brad
Hammondsfumbled the ball
and was tackled just outside
the two, trying to punt tm
fourth down

Joff Ltt gat tbc touch-
down setting up tackl

Looney converted after
that one to give Post a 7 8
load only 1 SO into the game.

Pest'sother twe points
came with only secondsleft
in the gamewhen the center
pass to Roddy Brooks back
te punt for the Bulldogs
sailedhigh over his head.He
ran back, grabbed the
and ran uut of the backside
of the end zone for a safety.

Shorty Bilberry set up
Posts last touchdown when
he partially blocked a
Hammonds punt in the
third periodand it went only

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch I

Hatchett leads Tahoka
Kirkpatrick gets 51

yard touchdown run

Kirkpatriek's

touchdowns,

completely

touch-down.das- h

Kirkpatrick

Kirkpatriek's

Kirkpatrick

Kirkpatrick

STATISTICS
Post Tahokn
(i First Downs 17 ,

1H Net Yds. Hushing 299

3 of 8 Passes.Comp. 1 of 2

29 Yds Passing 1"

0 Passeslnt by 3

4- -41.8 Punts.Ave. 6 5

3--16 Penalties.Yds. 0

5- -3. Fumbles.Lost 4-- 2

seven artls out of bounds on
the Tahokn 48 Three plays
Inter Kirkpatrick rammed
up the middle for 55 yards
and thescore.

Post'smajor problem was
the same thing which has
beenlosing gameslately for
the Dallas Cowboys
turnovers.

The Lopes fumbled the
ball away three times and
three of Quarterback Ranee
Adkins passessailed into
enemy hands.

The six turnovers led
directly to threeof Tnhoka's
five touchdowns and that
was the difference In the
ball game.

After Post got its quickie
touchdown at the game's
start, Tahoka cranked up
after a punt exchangennd
marched 91 yards for the
tying touchdown with Kelvin
Elmore, promoted from the
junior varsity, kicking the
tying conversionpoint.

Tahokatook thelead when
Kirkpatrick tried to field a
wind-blow- n Tahoka punt on
the dead run on his own

and bobbled it.
Hatchett got sevenand then
White turned left end for the
go-ahe- touchdown, with 37

secondsin the half
Bilberry broke through to

block the conversion kick
and Tahoka went to the
dressing room at Inter-
mission with a 13-- 7 ad-

vantage.
After Pnsl.gojl Its. third

period touchdown to regain
the lead, thesky literally fell
in on the Lopes.

An attempted s

kick after the Lope touch-

down misfired when the ball
hit a Lope player before
going 10 yards and Tahoka
had possession on the Post
46.

Shawn Scott fell on a
Tahoka fumble to stop that
thrust on the Post 29. but
Darrell Rcece fumbled the
ball back to Tahoka two
plays later on the Post 36.

Tahoka scored in seven
ptayt with Hatchett diving
high over the line from the
three for the score on the
first play of the fourth
period.

After the klckoff, the
Lepos drew a 15-ya-

penalty and then Adkins
pass into the right flat was
interceptedby White on the
Post 2-- Seven plays later.
Hatchettagain took his third
high dive into touchdown
land the game was out of
reach at 24-1- It didn't
matter much that the center
snapen the conversionpoint
try was fumblod

Tahoka get its final
touchdown on a thrw-pla- y

87-ya-rd drive only minutes
kit or White broke loose for
(W yards with no Lope on the
field able to chasehim down
once he turned thecorner

PHS Does in cage
game Saturday
Coach JohnMorrow'sPost

High Dees will open the
1978-7- 9 cage season Satur-
day afternoon with a
scrimmage with the Sea
gravos girls at Soagraves

Tlpoff time is 2 p m
The Dispatch is wailing

until its Thanksgiving edi
'ion ni xt Monday to gel into
the cageseason

Old Prog
The Old Prognostlenlor

i gone.
He resigned Saturday,

adherring to his promise
that if his predictions
over dipped below the
.5(H) mark he would quit.

Last Friday night, he
had only two right in six
tries for 333 percent.

The Editor ordered the
blnck border around this
story because he noted
"as far as The Dispatch
is concerned Ihe OP is
dead."

His demisecameon the
first of two November
"showdown weekends."

Both Seminole andPost
Lopes fumbled away
their chancesfor victory

Both ot Post Middle
School's football teams will

be battling for district titles
when they play Frenship
here in a double bill at
Antelope Stadium tonight in

their last game of the
season.

The eighth grade club Is

unbeatenIn district piny to

date and the seventh
graders have only one loss,
that one 22 to 20 at Tahoka
last Thursday night

That defeat is the only one
of the seasonfor the seventh
graders.

The eighth graders, who
defeatedTahoka 22 to 0 are
unbeatenin district play,
but with five wins, two tics,
and one loss for the full
season.

Wingback Milton Williams
scored three more touch-
downs on long runs for the
seventhgrade,but the locals
twice failed on their conver-
sion points to cost them the
victory.

'
t In theseventhgradtgamc
at Tahoka, Williams got
Post off to a quick lead by
running back the game-openin-g

kickoff 80 yards for
a touchdown, but the extras
failed.

After Post forced a
Tahoka punt, Williams then
ran 40 yards for the second
touchdown on the first Post
scrimmage play of the
game. This time Quarter-
back James Brown passed
to Split End Robbie Wil-

liams for the two conversion
points.

Tahoka got on the board
for the first time with only
48 secondsleft in the first
half on a d touchdown
pass and then ran the two

'retires after disaster

Middle school clubs play for titles

against Slnlon and
Tahoka. respectively.
The resurgentDevcr City
Mustangs bushwncked
Frenship and Colorado
City put away Coahoma
30 for Ihe district 6AA

crown. The OP was
wrong each time.

Theonly "picks" which

came out right was
Roosevelt'ssmashing of

Cooper no seer was
neededherd and Floy-dada-'s

triumph over
Abcrnathy. which the
week before had knocked
Idalou out of the state's
top ten.

The OP was philo-
sophicalabouthis sudden
departure.

pointer across to moke it
14-- 8 for Postot intermission.

The scoring fireworks
resumed In the fourth
quarterafter a scoreless
third period.

Tahoka got its tying
touchdown aftera long drive
and thenaddedthe extrasto
take a 16-1- 4 lead.

When Post fumbled the
ball away after the kickoff,
Tahoka marched In for Its
third touchdown from 40

yards out. but missed the

4th rallies
fall short
Coach Lane TannchllPs

freshmen footballers drop-

peda tight 8 to 6 decisionto
Tahoka'sfreshmenhere last
Thursday night.

Tahoka got on the board
the opening quarter, re-

covering a Post fumble and
driving In 45 yards for their
td and then converting the
extras.

In the third period, Post
got its touchdown on a
four-yar- d pass from Quar-

terback Roy Gonzales to
Kraig Peel. The conversion

' attempt failed.
Post had three scoring

chances in the final period.
They blocked a punt and
drove to the Tahoka eight
before being stopped.Other
drives were halted by
Tahoka on Its 14 and 4 yard
lines.

The local club will close
out its seasonat Frenship
tonight in a 5:30 p. m. game
with the Frenship frosh.

Mr. Farmer:
Seeus for your Bower-BC-A

National Seals for plows,
cotton strippers.

nii i Mil i
U0W. Main

Mi's hnrd to uuesswho

is going to hang onto the
football." Ihe Old Prog
said. "Uok what's hap-

pened lo Tony Dorselt
and the Dallas Cowboys.
And did you see what
happenedto No. 1 Okla-

homa at Lincoln Satur-
day afternoon. Even

drop Ihe
football, which makes a

job like mine mighty
tough."

Actually, the only thing
which savedthe Old Prog
from "retiring" n week

earlier was picking
against the Lopes in

favor of Seminole, and
this took a little out of the
OP every time he did it.

extras.
Williams then rambled 70

yards up the middle through
the entire Tahoka team for
his third touchdown, but a

dive play for what could
have been the game-tyin-g

extra points wns stopped
short of the goal line.

The Post eighth graders
scoredall their points In the
first half In the one sided
nightcap.

Wingback DannyMartinez
ran 45 yards around left end
for the first touchdown in
the first period. Wingback
Will Kirkpatrick thenzipped
around right end for the
extras.

Still in the first, Kirk-palric- k

raced around right
end for 30 yards and the
secondtouchdown. Halfback
Wade Giddcns slnmmcd up
the middle for the extras.

In the second period,
Giddcns got the final five
yards up the middle to cap a
65-ya- march for the third
and final touchdown.
'CoachesJoe Giddcns and
Mclvin Long got all the
players into game action in
the final two scoreless
periods.

4--H food show
hereSaturday
The 4-- H Food Show

entitled "Cooking Good,
Looking Great" will take
place Saturday, Nov. 18 in
the homcmakinglab at Post
High School beginning at 2
p.m.

The show this year will
deal with weight control
when cooking foods.

Bearingsand
tractors and

II raua

to 33

n:i
The Colorado City Wolves

clinched Ihe District 'iAA

football crown Inst Friday
night with n 3-- 0 triumph
over previously unbeaten
Coahoma.

The Wolves, who dcfcaled
Post here In Seplembcr.
wore last scored upon by

Coach Jackie Brownd'sclub
In that game.

In defeating Coahoma.
Wolves' defensive unit ex-

tended their shut-ou-t string
to 27 consecutive quarters
going back to the first
quarterof their game with

the Lopes here.
Fullback Gory Hulme won

it for Colorado City with n
d field goal with only

3:04 left In the game.
The Wolves stand 8-- 1 for

the seasonwith last place
Winters to piny this Friday
night at Winters and 6 0 in

district play.
Their only loss was to

Slnton, 20-1- in the opener
When the Tigers took
advantage of three Wolf
fumbles to scoreon short td
drives.

If those same Tigers
defeat Tahoka Friday night
they will capture the 5AA

crown and will meet Colo-

rado City again in the
game,probably

Nov. 24.

Charles,
Courtney

y
'Thank,you
friendly
We needed
forget you!"

PoWcri Kfcwfelng

Automatic
AM Radio & Tape
Factory Air

Tutone Paint
Steering
Control
Frt. Brakes
Class

Styled Steel Wheels
Locks

Disc. 650.00

Net Price

78

-16 victor)
"

seniors in

finale Friday
Tvvintv senior lone foot

bailers will close out
PHS grid enreers In Ante-

lope Stadium Friday night
as the local club winds up Its
season In a game with
Frenship - n the
Tigers must win to stay In

the 5AA race.
It may be only 19 seniors

playing their final game,
actually, ns senior wingback
Cliff Kirkpatrick is listed ns
"doubtful" by Coach Jackie
Brownd and probably won't
get o play.

Kirkpatrick rclnjured his
bruised thigh in the third
period of the Tahoka game
and the leg was so swollen
Tuesday, the Lopes lending
ballcarrier probably will be
sidelined for the night.

Another senior, Darrell
Recce, and junior Mike
Mocy also arc injured, but
probably will sec some
action. Recce hns a hip
pointer nnd Macy a neck
strain.

Other seniors who will
take the field for the last
time include Bryan Comp-ton- ,

Shawn Scott, Carlos
Varcln, Clinton Curtis, Tim

20

57

Jay Lott I
0riK pollard ZGg

Cindy, Chris, Cary and

Ann Stenholm say

THANK YOU

for the phoning, walking, talking,

receptions,contributions, andyour voles.

you andyou camethrough. We won't

1979
2-D- r.

Transmission

Door

$6,708.00

6,058.00

No.

78

game

Charles

(F-4- 2)

No.

He.

their

(T-7- 2)

and ft5
fhc Tigers actually.

The
Kood weight
some hard bjrunning
tlinl Ml . ....

Kirn
formation

nlil T ...i
m

. . ,Bel

gal.

Taylor Tractor

& Equip,

.i ..i.i i.
I.UIMMHK High))

F-1- 00

If
Automatic Transmit

Paml

Knitted Vinyl Trim

Gauges

Oil Balh Air Cleaner

Power Sleeting

Tinted Glass

Auxiliary Fuel w
Black Sidewalls

(While and W

List $6,052.1

Disc.

Net Price 5,1

STENHOLM
Democrat 17thDistrict U.S.Congress

auttortzad endjH tor by Stenholm tof CongressCam,
ChMto BtewnWd, Treasurer, P.O. Box IK. swworo. lexas xm.

HEY NEIGHBOR
Your BUY

"The Little Ford Guy"

Granada

Power
Cruise
Power Disc
Tinted

Power

List

Tutone

CHOICE TRADE-IN- S SALE,

Fairmont
$4795

20

'78 F-1- 50 SuperCab

Pickup $7195

77 Monarch
$4MS

No. 42

Kin. 54

No. 21J

In a

Cll ITU
SLATON

ESP

mthe'K

PEAK

Anti-Freez- e

$3.50

1979
Pickup

Get GOOD from

FOR TOO!

4-D- r. 77 Cougar 4-D- r.

$4888

77 Monarch

$4888

76 Impala 4-P- r.

:$3995

Come and Registerfor FreeTurw

FORD-MER- C

U. S. 84 BYPASS

Phone828 "91



POST ANTELOPES

-
The Friday night game with Frenship will ring down the

.1 in itiiii iiih y n ill fin u k it
hasn't been as successfulas some, but it has been marked
bu a big effort in each and every game. The visitors
mrnin Sri nn(nn4inn trf Ihn C A A mm i M .UH..I J iU.iciiiaiii V.UIHCIIIIUH iui iiic uian iv.1 JAAfA blUWII 3IIUUIU lilt:
Slaton Tigers be defeatedby Tahoka Friday night to give all
contendersa record of two losses. The Tigersgota -- drubbing

t week out at Denver' City and the Lopes are hoping to
I 'm ' m . -

inu ii uu iii nit; iciiiie TASinun iiv r m nai nn trnm
1 I mm

me coniemion.

Other Nov. 16

Antelope Stadiu-m- At Frenshio
:30 p.m. Post 7th qradersvs.

Frenship
:30 p.m. Post 8th araders

Frenship ,

oung

airv uufifinj . . .
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n

vs.

ackson Bros. Meat
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ong's Exxon
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Oil
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Pictures of

5:30 p.m. Post vs.

7:30 p.m. Post JVs vs.

TV

&

FRENS HIP TIGERS

Antelope Stadium Friday, November 17

Tonight,

VS

nti

L Tl

"Mr Uih . .

HE

THESE POSTMERCHANTS ARE POST TO WIN.

Service

Packers
igginbotham-Bartle-tt

Service

Service
Savins AccnHati

Hardware
Field SuDDlies

H&M Const. Dirt Gontr.
Cox limhpr

B&R

George Rmun
Gordon's Exxon

Action Post-Tahok-a Game

7.30 P.M.

Games

Freshmen
Frenship

Frenship

BACKING
Bookkeeping Western Auto

Harmon's Hamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Hundley's

Shirley's Long Branch Bar

Caprock
Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's

Postex Plant

Post InsuranceAgency

United Super Markets

Mason's Garage

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station Garage

Southland Butane-P-ost

Dr. Charles McCook

TGERS

cmiDDUPi

Double R Beauty Bar

Lott's White Auto

Terry's Togs

damon's Restaurant
Jae's
Justice-Maso-n Funeral Home

Palmer Well Service Inc.

Fashion Cleaners

Palmer Oil Field Const.

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug

Texas Electric

D. C. Hill Butane k.

Frances L. Camp-Tex- aco

Wholesale

WellTech, Inc.

X'b I ifr --m'

(Photos by Zoe Kirkpatrlck)

, ,

. .

Tsult HOPE D.c.

II. Tl . . .
Mil I r '

r-,,,.-

V I . Tl

TbflT

Trends for Men

County Judge Giles Dalby

Terry's Texaco

Jay's Chemicals
Hudman Furniture Co.

Starkey Oil Field Services
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank

Strawn Transport & Acid

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Mayor Giles McCrary

The Post Dispatch
Guy's

Lawrence Welding

Foster'sDiscountAuto Parts
Dr. B. EYfung
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sVft. I nights. Reason for the
Jl T CZJGE.rLE.il change is because we all

fef in
... V V
Well Lopes, the last game
the season is upon you

and it is hard to find the
words to tell the seniorshow
much pride, we, the fans,
have for you. The great
way you have played for
PUS, even though the score
wasnot alwayson your side,
the way you held your head
high and tried harder the
next time.

--0-

Each of you, in your own
way, havecontributedmuch
to PHSand its football team.
Needlessto say,we're proud
of you and your accomplish
ments.

--O-

To the 20 seniors I must
give special recognition.
They are Shawn Scott.
Darrcll Recce. Bryan
Compton, Carlos Varela.
Clinton Curtis, Cliff Kirk-patric-

Tim Morris. Leslie
Looney, Kelly Baumann,
Kelly Baker, Rex Cash,Jay
Lott, Danny Gunn, Greg
Pollard, Larry Dodson.
Jerry Perez. Jimmy Odom.
Jeff Williams, Dale Redman
and Shorty Bilberry. Great
going guys.

--0-

.During the game at
Tahokalastweek. I was told
I bettermention the League
Champions CO-RE- team
of Texas Tech. A group of
Post exes belong to this
team along with several
others and EIGHT GIRLS.
They are the CHAMPS
the whole University.

--0-

Quarterback for the group
is Ricky Shepherd who
passed to his brother Mike
(Macho)Shepherdfor onetd
and then tossedanother to
Ms. Carpenter forthe other.
Team members include the
otherShepherd,Brad, Bruce
Waldrip, Chuck Bass, Ken
McMeans, and Dan Saw-
yers.

--0-

And besidesplaying foot-

ball in his spare time, dear
Ole' Bruce has taken up. of
all things, RussianDancing
Now I understand they call
him BRUSKA.

--0
This is a busy week for all

you PHS students. Don't
forget the bonfire set for
Thursday night and the
addedpeprally at 6:30 p. m.
in the gym preceeding the
game.

-- O
And then there's the

Junior Play which promises
to give you n few laughs
Saturday night in the
PrimaryAuditorium at 7 30
VA'LL COME

O
Oh yes. the hours of the

Youth Center will be

Talk to

changedbeginningwith next
week. Instead of Tuesday
night and SaturdiySpenlngs
it will be changed to
Thursday and Saturday

V

of

of

need to gq and support the
basketball teams on Tues-
days. So sec; you there.

-- 0-

OK Lopes. BEAT FREN
SHIP

-0-C- how

Grandmaws
in look back

By CINDY TERRY
Monday night, Nov. 13, the

Hero FHA had a rather
unusual but interesting
meeting. Members met in
the speechroom at 7:30 p.
m., where the opening
ceremonywas performed
and then the grandmother
panel was introduced. This
grandmother panel consist-
ed of four women who are
grandmothers of senior
girls. They were Mary Peel,
grandmother of Lisa Cow-dre-

Rene Fluitt, grand-
mother of Belinda Fluitt;
Evelyn Jones,grandmother
of Nita Jo Gunn and Hooter
Terry, grandmother of Cin-
dy Terry.

The panel discussedhow
thingswerewhen they dated
and then the audienceasked
questions.Afterwards
everyone enjoyed home
made brownies and Cokes.
Most everyone admitted
that we had come a long
way.

Good turnout
at pep rally

The pep rally last Friday
waswell attendedby Junior
High and High School and
townspeople. The freshmen
won theSpirit Stick with two
special sticks going to
Junior High and the Ele-
mentary.

The speaker for the pep
rally was Norma Baumann
better known as "Mom".
The cheerleaders did their
yells and the band played

During the week the
football players lockers
were decoratedby someone
unknown to them.

Ho who carries in hit pocket
a piece of wood splintered
off by lightning is believed by
some to have great strength.

I YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK I

yourself
aboutbanking
with us

...Mtforfctttaf to
pointout tbstnaiy
of your shrewdMd

ctHoorlNAk
tkektank

k Of coutm, 11 you're already pee
of our customer,you can ramirvl
yourself of your ahxewd Judgrost
ia the matterof baak-picJda-

ilWn
11 X EL l7tqt?uqnKf

iW Wrrut Djvr jujuv Corpora c
' " HI -..?

Middle school girl

cagersset scrimmage
By RENE HALL

The7th and8th gradegirls
basketball teams will be
startingtheir 1978-7-9 season
with a scrimmage against
Floydada Nov. 20 at 4 p.m.
in the Post Middle School
gym.

The first game of the
season will be Nov. 27 at
Cooper.

Membersof the 7th grade
teams arc Maria Aynla,
Tanya Bland, Kim Carlisle,
Angle Castillo, Hope Castro,
DanaDudley, Emily Elliott,
Michelle Hill, Carol Holle-ma-

Cindee Jackson,Dana
Jackson, Eteno Maldonado,
Leigh McCook. Patty McCo-we- n,

Rcnca Melton, Jennie
Mock, SusieMorales, Irene
Moreno, Missy Morrow, Lori
Perez, JeanPrice, Doris
Prlnglcr, Denise Smith,
Rhonda Storic, Judy Tanner
and Bobbie Taylor. Mana-
gers for the team arc Diana
Basquc7, Jerri Hodges and
Melissa Morrow.

The 8th grade members
are Rhonda Adams, Reyes

Bustos,Moniquc Clnborn,
Charlcie Dalby, Tina Green,
Darla Jackson,Crystal Ma-

son, Cynthia Poole, Norma
Samora, Vcrdy Taylor and
D'Linda Tyler. Managers,
arc Dana Hodges and
Charlotte Murphy.

Coach for both teams is Lu
Allen.

Theeighth grade girls will
be attending the Woyland
Clinic in Plninvicw Saturday
to watch difference basket-
ball teams play.

BREAKFAST MENUS
Monday Biscuits, sau-

sage, Jelly, juice, half pint
milk.

Tuesday- Toast, cold
cereal, juice, half pint milk

LUNCH MENUS
Monday Hamburger,

lettuce, tomatoes,pickles
and onions, buttered corn,
peaches,home made buns,
half pint milk

Tuesday Turkey and
dressing with gravy, green
beans, whipped potatoes,
chocolatepudding,hot rolls,
cranberry sauce, half pint
milk.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
20W.Mafo Ph. 495-388-7

The

our

Crime, drug
day Tuesday"

By TONI AMMONS
The Post Middle School

will hold its first of two

annual Crime and Drug
Dayst Tuesday. Nov. 21.

The Crime & Drug days
nre held In hopesof assisting
all students in solving
problemsof drug nbuson)ul

delinquency.
Teachers provide special

workshopsessionsinvolving

drugs, alcohol and alter-
natives. The teacficrs are
divided with eachdealing in

a specific area. Outside
speakersarc also obtained.
Films, puppetsnnd other
visual aides are used to
make the program interest
ing as well as informative

SoStCarpet
by Btgelow

isthebigfashion

Soft subtlecolors in
soft sensuoustexturesplus
Bigelow's Mark of Performance
quality andScotchgard

Bigelow

SEPTEMBER SONG. A sophisticated.
lull-Dodle- d saxony In soft multi-tone- s for
a fashionable NEW LOOK. In Monsanto's
new extra-durable- , anti static Ultron'
nylon, so soft underfoot In 15 superb
colors. Ratedfor HeavyTraffic.

fx J

Big bonfire
due tonight

The PHS cheerleaders
have planned n bonfire
Thursduy. November 10
between 7 and 7?3o at the
vacant lot behind the high
school gym on the (5 nil
highway and 4th street.
Everyone is urged trt go.

Also there will be a night
pep rally In the junior high
gym Friday night before the
game at 6:30. Everybody is
askedby the cheerleadersto
be there nnd support the
Post Antelopes. There will
alsobe the regular pep rally
at 3 p. m. in the high school
gym.

This is also "50V week
andalt studentsarensked to
pleasedressup like the 50's

tfWWO SO-YD- .

MORNING FROST. A high-lo- cut and
loop constructionwith 0 sculpturedsur-aa-o.

Ideal for a variety of interior stylos,
from traditional to contemporary. Made
of Monsontos new anti static Ultron'
nylon, for long lasting good looks. In 12
frosted shadesRated for GeneralTraffic

"1Nrt " to wHfrat Indian.

.1 .

i '

New U-Ha-
nl n.,u

t--or rental information CJ

GENE'S GARAGE

495-372-2

After Hours or Weekends495.

A THOUSAND WORDS.,.

3748

"And if any one hearsmy sayings,and does
them. I do not judge him. lor I did not come I 3
me worm, oui 10 save me world.

"Ho who rejects Me. and does not i
sayings,has one who judgeshim; the wordfslj
what will judge him In the last day"

- JESUS

(John 12:47 48)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
turn & Ave. n Host, Tx. Ph. 49

Chi .Jlim.

mxji y"
SO YD.

mull''
SYLVAN SHADOWS. This subtle

Bigolow's Chroma-Dy- e II P'Jf.JJJns
achiovo light, contempornry
Of soft hoat-se-t nylon, it is ms "Jh"infor and standsup to long woar

colorations. Rated for Modorait Tra'c

Come in, feel TheSoft Carpet,walk on it, fall in love with it

Hudman Furniture Co.
3t5iuw4 tseautyyou canbelievein.
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Wednesdaythru

Sunday

Nov. 15-1- 9

Slashed to Holiday Quantities!

SHURFRESH

Pure Pork

Sausage

NO. 300 CANS

ik Food.

Oil

CARNATION, CANS

Tuna .00
IXEY.

AN SPRAY, 16 CANS

ranberry Sauce
tOZ. BOTTLE

32 BOTTLE

atsup
CANS

nomas...:..:-- ..,

If

HOT FRESH

790

HURRY! HURRY!

Merchandise!

'. il

6 OZ.

OZ.

OZ.

5 OZ.

QRTR, LB.

Bacon

$1.09

M

GREAT BUYS1

HAM'S

HI-PR- O MILK

WEEKEND SPECIALS

s 2490

ork Ribs $1.89

Ham 890

999c
2890
$1.79

690

3S1.00

79

5 BIG DAYS!!

1've Prices Make Room for Never Limit

fisco
URFINfc,

JRMEL,

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

TURKEYS
10 to 15 Lb. Avg.

SHURFINE, 8 OZ. CANS

Tomato Sauce
SHURFINE, LARGE 29 OZ. CAN

. . .

I0X

Russet, Lb. Bag

Large Heads

Lettuce
Medium

Eggs

ALLSUP'S HOT COOKED FOODS

Sand.

TASTY

Fried 49c pc. $2.19 wh.
BBQ 59c pc. $2.19 wh.

Reef BBQ lb. $3.29

BBQ ieef 99c $3.29 lb.
BBQ Beef

Sand $1.09 $329 lb.
49c

J Hot Links 59c

Taco
59c

li 1i Ii Uli Hi 1 H H J ni HQil TiT 7 1 3i 1 Ji' 1 3'rp P 3i a '1i 1 Ti iTii a TliW''!ry

1bbiFiiFiiTLi ""HE

SHURFINE,

Whole Kernel Corn

ALLSUP'S

Chicken
Chicken

Brisket

German

Each

Dozen
a

Allsup's

FountainCoke

32 Oz. Reusable
Cup

QT.
SIZE.

Popcorn

Salad
Dressing

SHURFINE,

Whole 4I.UU
Aluminum Foil .Zjl.UU
TEXSUN, CAN

Grapefruit

.10$1.00

Sliced Peaches 0l.Ul)
SHURFINE, CANS

Cut Green Beans oo!l(
CANS

4990
GREAT BUYS1 PifI FudgeorFrosty PopsI

riy I JB

Potatoes 13C
California

Shurfresh,

Chowd
Sand....

Burritoes

Rons
Sausage

Popcorn bag 20c

WHOPPER

Pink

IflJL

"From the

Coke, Sprite,

Dr.
40c

ICEES

25c 45c

20c

FREE Fresh
With Purchase

Pwt (Tm.) Ptffch Th4y,H. H7I fty

1

We

SHURFINE SHURFINE, SLICED CRUSHED,

Pineapple
NEW, 2 LITER PLASTIC

890

303 CANS J 4 AA
Tomatoes. .

SHURFINE,

. .

46 OZ.

303

...
303

10

yc

I

Fountain"

Orange,
Pepper

COFFEE

690

Tht 14, 11 j

SHURFINE, CANS

Sweet Peas
SHURFINE, CANS

is

460

SHURFINE, CANS

Peas
SHURFINE, CANS

Sweet
KRAFT

X 1
- MP

VtUL
,CT.

OR 8 OZ. CANS

25 SQ. FT.

303

303

303

303

V

3$1.00

Mountain

Cocktail

3a

I BOTTOMILK I

Spinach

Blackeyed

Potatoes

II II

a mm A II n
c Mr H H H II jiiiii nmctiAii I

THREE

CREAM

Dew.

Fruit

$1.00

S$1.00

389t
4890
2890

MIRACLE nm
OR WHIP Miracle

vy niiiy

20c 30c

35c

SHURFINE

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

No. 39 419 E. Main S

No. 61 409 N. Broadway
No. 124324 W. Ith St.

LUUAMUNi POST, TEXAS

OPEN 24 HRS.

i
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Turkeys to b- - Scfioo board---'
U'onlimwil Front PageOup
Flow iT Jliop;

Tom I'owor Isunmec.
Troud for Men. Wicker's
Western Auto. I.oll's White
Auto. Franco! Camp
Texaco Wholesale, (inrea
Auto Part, tianra Feed &

Supply, lludmau Furniture.
Post insurance. Harold
LucasMotors. Southwestern
Public Service:

Strawn Transport & Acid.
United Super Mnrket. Bob
Collier Druggist. Prescrip-
tion Shop. Taylor Tractor &

Implement Co.. Terry'sTire
Shop. Terry's Togs. Twins
Fashions.R E Cox Lumber
Co.. Inc.. Dairy Queen. First
National Bank and Jackson
Meat Packers

Gold Star banquet
set for Monday

Lisa Cowdrcy and Brad
Mason. Gold Star 4-- Boy
and Girl from Garza County
will beamongthosehonored
at the District 2 Gold Star
Awards Banquetat Corona-d-o

High School Monday
night in Lubbock

Some 150 persons,includ-
ing parents distinguished
guestsand specialfriends of
4-- H will be on hand to
congratulate the youths,

l Continued From PageOne)

mistake, however.
The other report was a

letter from a claims analyst
of lusuruntioua). group in-

suranceadministrators of
Dallas, which carries the
schools' insurance on its
athletes that last winter's
injury to Brd Shepherd
during the basketballseason
was not covered by the
policy becausehernia of any
kind was one of the policy's
exclusions.

That left the athlete
without insuranceprotection
and his parents with a
medical bill of over a
thousanddollars. Schools
trustees were incensed by
the lack of coverage.

In other actions, trustees
checkedover final contract
for the $538,154 expansion
and remodeling of the Post
Middle School by Lloyd
Price ConstructionCo of
Lubbock. The contract had
the approval of the school
board's attorney and also
attached was a copy of the
State Board of Control's
approval of the project with
changesworksheet

The board also was
advisedin a letter by Middle
School Principal Bud Davis
that "all new construction

- I Mare mot me same.

needs,come see us. M

will lake place first. The
eastside parking lot will be
fenced off and used for
constructionstorage."

Davis also advised that
upon completionof the new

buildings, the present learn-
ing center will be moved
into its new area. The two
scienceclasses will hold
sessions in two vacant
rooms in the elementary
building, thus freeing Ihe
entire second floor for
remodeling"

Vernon Milo

rites Monday
Funeral services for Ver-

non Milo. 75. were held In

the PleasantHome Baptist
ChurchMonday. Nov. 13 at 2
p.m.. with the Rev. Arthur
Kelly and Hev Milton
Brown officiating.

Milo died Thursday after
noonat his home following a
lengthy illness.

Born April 22, 1908,he had
lived in Garea County since
1930 and married Lirzie
Jackson Oct. 10, 1942 In
Post.

Survivors include his
wife; two sons, Reggie
Moore of Tahoka andC.L. of
Carlsbad,N.M.; two daugh-
ters, Dorothy Pine of
Carlsbad, N.M. and Helen
Davis of Law ton, Okla.; a
sister, Delia Sims of Hous-
ton, 12 grandchildren and
three

Pallbearers were Burl
Milton, William Scott, Ervin
Hatchett, Jr., Roosevelt
Moore Sr., Willie E. Milton
and Elmer Wilson.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Justice-Maso-n Fune-
ral Home.

It usually takos more than
threo weeks to prepare a
good impromptu speech."

Mark Twain

The same,suit doesn't eyery$g
just everyone's banking rieedsj.

For tailor made services tofit your individual
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NATIONAL
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Postings-- Cotton !crop
CtiuttiiHi'rt t'rem PageOne)

completed.

He is asking Tor ideas on
how to do this, soIf you have
something novel In mind
given him a call.

--0-

Wc'll try to straighten out
n huntingerror made in last
week's Dispatch by the soil
conservation service here.
They brought us In a pix of
deer being released In
Crosby County to illustrate a
story by CharlesMorris how
grazing managementaids
wildlife. Actually, the pix
was madesix yearsago but
since deer can't be hunted
for five years after being
moved in this brought a
string of calls from angry
hunters. This is just to say
that there arc no deer
restriction In CrosbyCounty
this year becauseof newly
releaseddeer.

--0-

With The Dispatch's first
national color ad in today's
paper (take a look on page
3) and a couple of tabloid
advertising inserts to make
after getting back from
Slaton, we decided to limit
our paper to 12 pages this
week. Otherwise with color
there would have been two
sections to contend with as
well.

--0-

Aftcr our lateness of last
week, we didn't want
another such long Wednes-
day for ourselvesor our
readers.Consequentlywe're
crampedfor newsspaceand
what was brought in that's
not in today's paper will be
carried in our Thanksgiving
edition next Monday. Re-
member we'll be out
Monday afternooninsteadof
Wednesday afternoon next
week.

--0-

Printing the same football
action picture twice on the
football page last week
wasn't our fault, or the
photographer's. We had

fit
as

S

bane:

( Continued From PageOne)

quarterof n bale to the acre,
othersu half, maybea few a
little better. Irrigated land
is making a baleor better. I

expect to gin between 2.000

and3.000 bales.Ourcotton is

prelty well matured now.

We got a couple of rains
other areasdidn't and that
really helped." '

Buck Craft manager of
what Is now Post Gin. Inc.
(Craft. Bill Carlisle andTed
Smalley of Big Spring
bought Planters Gin here
just ahead of the ginning
season.)"We've only crank-
ed up for four bales so far.
We had jiist gotten started
when all this moisture
moved In. I'd guess we'll
wind up ginning about 1,800

bales.
Hackberry Coop Gin,

manager Lawrence Mc-

Dowell not available: 580
bales ginned to date with
only 3,000 to 3,500 bales
expected from area, about
half of this being Gar7a
cotton. This area is half
irrigated, half dryland.

Producers Coop Gin at

several action shots to
choose from. The mistake
wasmadeat our pressplant
in Slaton where the crew
had beenup almost all the
night before making a
120,000circular run and was
simply bleary-eyed-.

sue Brasscolor
tegs and

finish in assorted patterns.

SALE

v

Grassland,qiiollng Manager
Norm Workman; "We've
ginned 5UH bates,
one-lhlr-d of it Gnrrn cotton.
Right now we expect only
about 25 percent as much

this yearas last with
between 1,500 and 1,600
bales this year. In 1974 we
ginned only 043 bales, but
lost year we ginned 0,242.

We havethree or fbiir weeks
ginning left but who knows
how long that will take.

defoliated, a few
plowed up, but most
are walling for the freeze.

DouglasShepherd, mana-
ger Grassland Coop Gin:
"We've ginned 305 bales to
date. Prospects don't look
good. Wc might gin 2,000
bales, one third of It

Fund--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Debbie Robinson, postal
employes; Jack Alexander,
teachers; Betty Borcn, Jus-ticebur-g;

Rob Robinson,
bank employes; Dclorcs
Dunn, farm and ranch;
Yvonne Kennedy, city em-

ployes; and Cornish, the big
businessdivision.

Workers in the business
division include Bryan J.
Williams, Mayor Giles Mo
Crary, Glen Barley,
Hudman, Jimmy Mitcliell,
Gene Moore, Larry Willard
and EveretteWindham.

WACKER'S

THANKSGIVING DECORATIONS

ASSORTED
CUTOUTS

We have Thanksgiving
decorations,comesew

our selection.

ALUMINUM ROASTER
Built in roast rack.Great lor

turkeys,hamsor roastsup to

r?0lb. Rectangularor oval,

9
Reg. $1.4t Value

Sale Price $- - 24 each

ROASTER

Blue brilliant porcelainware, nm, $j vs4ue
oval with built-i- n gravy well.

SALE PRICE 5iS

T.V. TRAY
TABLES

King metal trays.
tubular frame. Baked enamel

PRICE $"97

about

cotton

Some
theirs

Garca

United

Curtis

SNOOPY SWECDWAY
SNOOPY SPEEDWAY WITH PEANUT

rUADArTrr...

RACING 0RIVEI1S.

MR.

cotton. In 11)74 we ginned
1,500 bales. Some farmers
are finding their cotton just
a" little bit better than I hoy
Ihpuflhl It was."

the Dispatch puts s own
crop forecast together with-
out the help of County Agent
Syd Conner. Syd just shook
his headwhen asked,smiled
and changedthe subject. He
said It was a real tough one
to call this year.

1916-1-7

iV

nlrpady said
glf

In ti,- -

turned

Of Coiir..

THANKS MERCHANTS

The Siwtfilind M ster Ctab k!u.

ClMmt of piTfcS"
wm, vniTITA 2

W8Sy is freaky awfecialed.

Af to thank you,

w southland

'"an

Thanks, Voters

I want to thank fnt.
Precinct 1 for your li

election.

ROBINSON

V

I

Justiceof Peace

ELECTRIC
KNIFE

The famous hole in the handle km(e by Haj

Stainlesssteelblade Quick release

new almond color

SALE $1583

,4k, ROAST
THERM0ME1

V Fahrenheit-Celsiu-s scale 6" heavy tapereiW

properly secured to scale lor easy ml

SALE

STAINLESS FLATWARE
uniin.wM

24 piece service for 4

includesknives, forks

saladForks, soupspoons

and 8 teaspoonsSelect

Irom Avon Rose w
Monmouth patterns

YOUR CHOICE

SALE PRICE

$864

...

"

$24

SET

!Sl

,,

tuFI

icwiii

EACH

....

1

PIE PLATE

SALE PRICE

outrH

support

RACY

PRICE

MEAT

f"

74p
iiflUd

your choice ol ThanKsoivm- jl-

PRICE 9, SALE PRICE 79

. .if? m -

Uln.i...

total!

ycnerdi

PRICE

i

A

.

Aluminum

BetMH'

iH

i



1

UATarl
American. Snyder Dally News.

Ladles Andrews County News.PostDispatch.
Levelland Free Press.Lamb County

Novelty LeaderNews.Browmleld News.

SWEATERS 5Op
Urta. '

CA Dr. DISCOUNT CENTER

& 13

"VI r

FunT

ANT1ES

Mr torn a afM. l orW yOB .
i. imi ttm Cimi BeasmSiton. U-- I

S.M Ur uppM. wi
V t Air iOTUnf- - Wr e

to. cor&f X iww look M toirnr.

.1.19&99

Soys& Girls

AUTRY

SHOES
Reg.15.99

Now

Lcty-A-W- ay

NewPor
Christmas

9
SLIPPER
SOCKS

For ChildrenWith Vinyl
Soles m SIR

Reg.2.99

Oreyp

MENS BULKY

0"

GLOVES
Canvas Leather
SoftyGuantlet

Reg.2.99

Of

Reg.1 1.99te

&

SWEATERS

14.

Severe!Styl

New

Now

es

a

Electroehonic
CUSTOMPLAYBACK SYSTEM

MorseElectrophonlc

STUDIOCENTER
TY32339

Reg.199.99

EHleH

SALE STARTS

NOV. 16th
GOOD THRU

NOV. 22nd

1 1 Pc.Box
andOpenEnd

WRENCH SET
Reg. 22.99

Now

5 '

BAR STOOL
Mo.S

12.99

BAR STOOLS

leekOnly
Reg.22.9
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